Goodies introduces children to the amazing world of English via its colourful feature articles,
comics and fun exercises. Published Mondays and Wednesdays, Goodies is ideal for children
to learn English and pick up on their vocabulary.
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Scan the QR code to listen to the story

Learn the words

Scan the QR code to listen to the story

When we talk about people getting married, sometimes
Scan to hear
the magic!
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April 2022

Big

Ar t and

President walks to school with her

T

different from other people, and this often leads to them

name on the banner to be the same, Li Yangyang. When

being bullied by other children.

asked, the bride said that they were also born in the same
year and grew up in the same village.

After Pendarovski heard about 11-year old Embla Ademi,

a new mascot called Big Waster, who
would order or buy a lot of food, but
could never eat all of it. The promotion
was a success and Big Waster still
people to stop wasting
I’d love to see
this new art!

other things, too.

H

Yes, only
buy the
things you
need!

http://stedu.stheadline.com

It must be so
much fun to
create!

A

S technology
advances,
m a ny ar t i s t s
have combined it with their
art to create stunning visual effects.
Some are using augmented reality in their
otherwise traditional art. The combination
of technology and traditional ar t is
featured mainly in modern art.
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Tai Mo Shan pavilion becomes hair salon

Say it together

1. The couple exchange _______________.

pavilion, with two other men queuing

wedding ceremony. Help me

4. The woman getting married wears a _______________.

up to get a haircut.

complete the sentences with

5. The bride and groom celebrate by cutting the
_______________ together.

Memorial Pavilion on top of Tai Mo
Shan.

Challenge

words about the ceremony.

used to be full of drag racers, but is

Junior Standard Learning Card
Vocabulary Builder

Many people said that this was
unhygienic and wondered why they
could not wait a few weeks to get a

A photo was posted online of a

Vocabulary

haircut.

learning disability (n phr)
學習障礙

challenge (n)
挑戰

▲ A barber in the Memorial Pavilion
on top of Tai Mo Shan.

unacceptable (adj)
不能接受的

empathy (n)
同理心

Learning Card

3. What did people onlin
A. The couple are very
B. The couple were des
C. The couple will soon

Did You Know?

Where is Shandong
Province?

Learning Card
The word “Shandong” means
east of the mountain. It
is on the eastern coast of
China. Many famous people
are from there, including
Confucius.

Did You Know

How do people
China get marri

them.
• Pony and Bobby have the same parents.
• Big Dee and Stevie have the same shoes.

Vocabulary

billion (n)
十億

surprise (n)
驚喜

newlywed (adj)
新婚的

netizen (n)
網民

Writing Workshop introduces young students to
writing techniques that will enhance their creative
writing skills. The book teaches students about
grammar, vocabulary and how to create a story.
Each workshop consists of short sections explaining
a specific terminology or concept that are easy to
understand and digest. Popular children’s books,
characters, movies and cartoons are mentioned
throughout the book to help students on how
to create ideas for story writing. Also included
are workshops introducing students to common
English phrases as well as English slang.
*Subscribe to more than 30 issues of print copy to receive Writing Workshop
(Hard copy); for print subscription only.

*The book cover is for reference only.

Wedding rings (結婚戒指)

‘Same’ means two or more things are alike.
This means that there is no difference between

same

Subscription Gift

fr e e

2. What is the couple’s n
A. Li Yangyang
B. Fan Bingbing
C. He Yangyang

3. The man getting married is called the _______________.

forced to close down due to

The netizen joked that the spot

Wedding gown (婚紗)

2. The woman getting married is called the _______________.

Now it is your turn! I am talking
about different parts of the

now full of people wanting a haircut.

1. Where are the couple
A. Guangdong province
B. Macau
C. Shandong province

After the news was posted online, many people
together. One person even said with so many people in China,

businesses, have been

get creative. A netizen caught sight
of a barber setting up shop in the

EXERCISE

Wedding cake (結婚蛋糕)

this was bound to happen.

man cutting another man’s hair in the

a haircut so much that they had to

Groom (新郎)

Bride (新娘)

congratulated the couple and said they were destined to be
▲The Shandong newlyweds have the same name and birth year.

AIR salons, like many other

Covid-19. But some people wanted

http://stedu.stheadline.com

it is no surprise for some people to have the same
name. But a newlywed couple in Shandong province

When a netizen named He passed by the wedding

should be able to feel welcome at school. “The key element

remains, though he now asks

Iw

and hometown.
ceremony on his way to work, he saw the bride and groom’s

in this common mission is empathy,” he added.

▲ Stevo Pendarovski walked Embla
Ademi to school to stop her from
being bullied.

You can use these

the Goodies Family d

Wedding ceremony (婚禮)

not only have the same name, but also the same birth year

he sat down with her family to discuss their daily challenges.

government began asking
people to stop wasting food.

we talk about different things during the ceremony. For
example, the following are all related to weddings.

HERE are more than 1.4 billion people in China, so

and other health issues. Their facial features are also

He said that bullying is “unacceptable”, and that everyone

N 2013, the Hong Kong

http://www.student.thestandard.com.hk

頓), Stevo Pendarovski, recently escorted
a student with Down syndrome to school

People with Down syndrome have learning disabilities

To help raise awareness, they created

Don’t be
like Big
Waster!

T

HE president of North Macedonia (北馬其

in the city of Gostivar after hearing she was being bullied.

technology

Waster
I

North Macedonian student with Down’s syndrome bullied

Newlyweds have the same name and birth year
Online comments say they are destined to be together

banner (n)
橫額

congratulate (v)
祝福

destined (adj)
注定

Learning in the Digital Age
Individual Digital
Subscription Plan 2022-2023

88
per year/
$

E-Flipping Digital Paper
* For primary students
* Published every Monday
and Wednesday
* 70 issues for the 20222023 academic year;
subscription account will
be available from your
subscription date to 31
August 2023

70 issues

Subscribe
Online!
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Subscriber Information (For manual ordering)
Student's Name:

Father or Mother's Full Name:

School Name:
Contact No.:

Email Address:
Mandatory; please ensure you have written a correct and valid email
address, or it may affect the delivery of your login account.

Payment Details
Please tick one:

Cheque made payable to "Sing Tao Limited" *		

Visa

Mastercard

*Transaction will be settled within 6 months, please ensure you have sufficient funds in your account within this period.

Cardholder's name:
Exp.

/

Card Number:
Billing Address:

Daytime Tel. No.:
This is a:

Email:

New Subscription

Signature:

Renewal

Subscription:

Fax

3181-3972

Email

Enquiry:

Tel.

2798-2641

WhatsApp

school.sub@singtaonewscorp.com
9863-2809

You can also mail this form to:
The Standard Circulation Department (School Team) Sing Tao News Corporation Building, 7 Chun Cheong Street,
Tseung Kwan O, Industrial Estate, Tseung Kwan O, New Territories

Remarks: 1) The subscription accounts are effective from 14 September 2022 to 31 August 2023. 2) There are 70 issues of Goodies during the above said period. 3) Login
account and password will be sent to the email accounts written on the above form. 4) The digital subscription plan is limited to internet users registered in
Hong Kong; the IP addresses must be registered through Hong Kong Internet Service Providers (ISP). Please note that ISP in some regions may have long-term
or short-term signal interference or blocking to some IP addresses (may include The Standard e-flipping paper or some of the content), which results in fail to
login of subscribers (whether be noticed in advance). Subscribers must bear the above said risk.

